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LAYING THE FOUNDATION

STONE OF THE EHX1B1TION

BUILDING, MELBOURNE.

The foundation slonc of tho Inter

national Exhibition Building, which is

about to tic erected in Carlton Onrdens,

Bowen on Wednesday evening (says

the Ballarat Courier). It was intended

that the affair should be as imposing as

the importance of the ceremony de

served, snd the commissioners' arrange

ments wero elaborate. In the first place

a large stand, capable of holding several

hundred ladies, and reserved exclusively

for the fairer portion ol uumanuy, uuu

been built on tho western side of the

stone. Between this and the spot where

the stone was to be deposited, was a

platform for the vice-regal party
;

whilst on tho south side were other

platforms for the accommodation of the

members of the executive committee

and the guests generally. At a minute

or two past four a park of artillery in

the rear commenced to operate, and, as

il did so, His Excellency tho Governor,

accompanied by Lady anil the Misses

Bowen, Bishop end Mrs Thornton, and

Major Pitt, arrived, and entered tho box

reserved for them. After the cheering

which greeted the arrival of the vice

regal party had subsided,

Tbe Hon. W. J. Clarke, president of

the commission, read the following

address :—
' To His Excellency Sir

George Ferguson Bo«en, Knight

Grand Cross of the most distinguished

Order of Saint Michael and Saint

George, Governor and Commoniieriu

Cbief in and over the colony of Vic

tori* and its dependencies, and Vice

Admiral of the same, &c, &c. — May
it

please jour Excellency, — We, tho com

missioners for the Melbourne Inter

national Exhibition of 1880, dosire to

assure your Excellency of our con

tinued lojalty and devotion to our

beloved Sovereign Queen Victoria, and

nf our respect for youself personally,

ati'l
as Her Majesty's rcpru*enlalivo in

Victoria. Two years ogu tlw proposal

to hold an International Exhibition at

Melbourne was submitted for your

Excellency's consideration, ami was

approved by you. Although some

differences of opinion existed bb to tbe

probnbl.i utility and success of the

undertaking, you were, we believe, con

stant in vour encouragement and sup
port. Ii is, therefore, peculiarly

gratifying to the commissioners that

your Excellency is enabled to accede to

their request anil to formally lay tho

foundation-stone of this building, de

signed for the display of all that can be

achicv.'.l by tlie cci.Micc, art, and labor

of umnkinJ. The place where

your Ksc'llcncy will to-day lay the

was, within a generalion, ]iait of an

unknown forest, in an almost uuknown
land. It is

now the site of a

populous and well built citv, pre.

sent ing all the cvioVuces
of' wealth

nnd civilisation, taking rank with the

foremost cities of the world, and surpass
ing in uiany respects the eapiulti of

ancient ami powerful States. The rapid

progress of Australasia is
ono of the

marvels of modern times. But yester
day it was colonised by a few enterpris

ing men, while to-day it
possesses au

extensive trade and a population of

millions. In erecting this young

empire in tho Southern Hemisphere, our

colonists have ublainod the surest suc

our

colonists have ublainod the surest suc

cess when closely following the example

of the mother country, by jealously ad

hering to her regard for law, by pre
serving her national customs, and by

Though separated from the capital of the

Empire by the diamster of the globe,

lojalty to the throne is as earnest in

Melbourne as
in Middlesex, and in

Sydney as in Surrey. Under the

benign rule of our Gracious Sovereign,

the colonists of Australasia have been

lo the development of its natural wealth

and resources, to the establishment of

industries and manufactures, to public

instruction in all its branches, and to the

promotion nf the u.oml and material

welfare or its people. In this building

ihe nations of the earth will meet iu

peaceful couipctilion for the display

of their products, manufactures, and

works of art, and '.to arc hope

ful that the undertaking will afford Aus

tralia
many

useful lessons, will incul

cate a spirit of commercial rivalry, anil

will stimulate to increased exertions in

every branch of industry. Only twenty

seven years have elapsed since the first

great exhibition was held iu London.

Europe and America have since enjoyed

the advantage of several similar compe

titive in oil of which
Australia took part — latterly evoking

more than ordinary attention by tho evi

dences of its rapid and solid progress.

The invitation toforeLn nations to join

in our Melbourne Exhibition has been

accepted in a generous
spirit, and hopes

are entertained that ihe forthcoming

.lisplay will not only be interesting and

instructive, but will also lead to such a

friendly sympathy and intercourse as

will improve and extend the trade be

tween these colonies and the great conti

nents of Europe, Asia, and America. Iu

express
their earnest good wishes for the

ftitur« welfare and happiness of your
Excellent-)-, Lady Bowen, and your
family.'

His Excellency road tho following re

,,1, .—
' Mr Praii.Uit and Ocnllcmuil

of the Commia.ion-I tlmi.k yon, in the

name
of the Queon, for this assurance of

your
continued loyally and devotion to

the person and crown of our beloved

rjovereign— tlie living symbol and link

of the unity of the British Kuipire.

On my own behalf I thank you
for

your

expressions of respect for myself, both

officially and personally. In my many

visils during the past six years to every

district in Victoria, it has ever

been a 6ource of gratification to

find that loyal and patriotic senti

ments prevail throughout this colony,

a* indeed throughout Australasia,

anil that the presence of Hit Majesty's

representative i« especially welcome

everywhere as Affording an occasion for

their display. I believe that lime will

clothe with fresh grace and vigor these

national feelings, which add so much

strength an.l clory both to the mother

country an.l to that
'

Great Britain,' the

United Empire. It has been observed

that
' the happy inspiration of tho genius

of the late illustrious and lamented

Prince Consort inaugurated, in the
ynsr

1851, a new era for exhibiting the stale

of development of the arts nnJ manufac

tures of all nations. Kor the first time

in history an
admirable, opportunity was

afforded for instituting n comprehensive

comparison of their relative progress in

sn.l inventions which con

comparison of their relative progress in

those sciences sn.l inventions which con

stitute the types- of an advanced civilisa

tion. We all know that the splendid

conception of His Royal Highness was

a brilliant and triumphant success.

The it ta trade was im

mense. The rapid improvement

which subsequently took place in

every ait and manufacture were

everywhere most mBrkod and con

Abundant of the

wonderful extent to which this progress

has been csrried arc apparent lo all

those who hare witnessed the exhibitions

of P.ris in 1802, 18G7, and 1878, of

London in 18G2, of Vienna in 1873, and

of Philadelphia in 187C. ' The whole

world appears to havabeen stimulated to

put forth its utmost energies in waging
this vital and critical contest ot Foaco.

Each separate community has competed

in keen but friendly rivalry to excel

every
other, and has advanced at rail

way'speed along the road of improve

ment in the arts and manufactures of

its own
individual nationality.' It has,

been said thst the pains

and cost expended on International Ex

hibitions cannot be in vain, for they

place as
it

were on record, for present

use and future reference, the arts aud

intentions, tho products and capabilities

of various lands, tbns affording the

means of comparison between different

countries, and determining the localities

on which commerce can rely for its sup
plies -'-d the fresh channels which it

may bo expedient to open. The

abundant resources of this group of

colonies, and the contributions expected

from the old world and from America,

will render easy the work of collection ;

it is the task of selection and arrange

ment whioh will require experienced

judgment and enlightened care on the

part
of the commissioners. I trust that

the result will show thst tho forthcoming

Exhibition will draw attention not only

to the great staples of wool and gold,

which have hitherto constituted the

chief riches of Australasia, but also to

many new and valuable products and

sources of wealth as yet undeveloped

but which, as population increases,

ivill furnish alike 111.'
material

telligeiit enterprise mid of victorious in

dustry. And here
I

may express the

ho],.' that the display nt the lillnl.il
i.,ns

to be held at Sydney this vear ami ut

Melbourne next year, of the collective

products of the Australasian colonies,

may prove a foreshadowing of that inter
colonial federation, which is the aspira

These forthcoming Exhibitions can

hardly be deemed premature, wheu it is

recollected that Australasia, if federate,

like Canada, in ono dominion, in loyal

allegiance Uj tho I'rovrn, would at oncc

rank, in point, of wealth and conimcrc.*,

among tho leu or twelvo nations of tl
o

world, for it would have an aggregate
annual value uf about siitern millions

anil au trade ex

ceeding in value ninety millions. It has

been already said ibat the idea of hold

ing an Internatioaal Exhibition was

originally the happy inspiration of ihe

kle Priuco Consort — tbe 'silent father

of our Kings tobe.' Let us hope that the

aliening ol' the Melbourne Intoniationat

Exhibition may he graced by the pres
ence of his son ? the heir of England and

of the British empire. It is well known

that the success of the recent Exhibition
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that the success of the recent Exhibition

at Paris was due, in no slight degree,

lo the personal tact and energy
of thu

Prince of Wales ; that His Uoyal High
ness paid special attention lo the con

tributions from the colonies and thai
he is animated by a dosire to vi6it in per

son, 6hould high reasons of State permit
it,

our Australasian colonies, as lie has

already visited India and Canada.

Meanwhilo I am proud, on the eve of

my departure from that Australasia

which I love so well, and in which I

havo spent noarly twenty years— Uie

best, the happiest, and, I trust, not the

least useful yearn of my
lift.

— as

Governor successively of tho great colo

ifs of Queensland, New Acalaod, aud

Victoria, to inaugurate, at tho request
of the commissioners, the construction

of the noble building destined to

hold tho Melbourne International
Exhibition. The building will b.

completed under the auspices of my

distinguished successor, the Marquis of

Normanby. I earnestly
pray that this

Exhibition building, together with the

railways and the various other public

works commenced during my adioinia

tnition in Queensland, in New Zealand,

and iu Victoria, may
realise the expec

tations or the Governments and Parlia

ments which sanctiouol tlnin, and en

dura through ihe great future of

ever-increasing prosperity.

His Excellency was
'cheered at the

of the His

then proceeded to the foundation stone,

and having first deposited underneath it

a bottle containing copies of the daily

papers, documents relating to the exhi

bition, end the coins of ihe day, applied

the mortar with a gold trowel, inanufac

turcd for the occasion by Messrs Walsh

Brothers. The stone was then lowered

into its place, and Sir George, mounting

upon
it, declared it to bo well and truly

laid. Cheers having been given for tho

Queen, Lady 'Jowcn, and His Excel

lency, the proceedings were brought to a

close.


